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Dr. Shorjijic. Thi.-- t caso camo before
tlio Supremo Court last week and was again
postponed until tlio first Monday in Febru-
ary, owing to other engagements of tho
Court and Council.

A protrude! meeting of four weeks du-

ration has just been elo.sd by tho Luther-
ans aillansville. Tho result was very
gratifying, as twenty live converts were mi-

lled to the church.

The new Ciiurch ISilif.ee erected by the
Reformed Congregation in Newport, will
be dedicated to the service of the Triune
God, on Stuultiy, the iiith of January, 1870.
Several eminent ministers are expected to
be present on the occasion. Tho public are
respectfully invited to be present.

X Presentation. Colonel 1$. P. Bealor of
Nowport has prepared for presentation to
President Grant, an elegant Laurel cane.
The cane has seven knots on it and
on each knot was engraved a let-

ter forming tho name of U. 8. Grant. It
was finished in lino stylo, and elegantly
mounted, reflecting much credit upon the
taste of tho donor.

TiieUest in Use. The Parham Sewing
Machine is tho most simple, tho most com-

plete, works with less noise and will be found
the best machine in use. They may be
seen at tho store of James L. Diven in Lan-disbur- g,

or of F. Mortimer, New Rloomlield.
Every person who thinks of purchasing a
sewing machine, should not fad to examino
The Purliiiin Machine.

Think you tho proprietor of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy would oiler $500 reward
for a caso of catarrh which ho cannot cure
if his Remedy was a humbug? Preposterous
idea 1 Sold by druggists everywhere at
lifty cents, and it prepares a full pint of the
medicine ready for use.

Robbery. Sometime during tho night
of the 5th inst., some person entered tho
house occupied by Gabriel Kline, at Green-par- k,

and stole $45 from a chest, and a
small amount of change from Mr. Kline's
pants. Entrance was effected by boring a
two inch auger bole through tho cellar door
and afterwards removing tho sash. Sever-
al robberies havo occurred in that neighbor-
hood within a few months, of a singular
nature, which makes it appear that some
person acquainted with tho premises com-

mits tho deeds.

Two men named John Briner and James
Rogers wore arrested on Saturday by Con-

stable Eaton, of Landisburg, for peddling
without license, and wero brought before
Esq. Shuler, in this borough.

Tho most singular part of tho procedure,
was their being discharged with a lino of
ten dollars, which, if they wero liable to
any fine at all, should have been one hun-
dred dollars. The counsel for tho officer
wished to havo the men held until some in-

formation could be obt ained as to where tho
goods wore procured, but tho men wero
discharged and hurried out of tho county

as though thoir time was remarkably pro-ciou- s.

Correspondents Wanted. Wo desire to
make the local department of The Times,
as complete as possible, and shall not allow
expense or troublo to interfere with our
success.

To securo this object, wo wish to arrange
with ono person at every post-offic- o 171 tho
county, to notify us of every occurrence
transpiring in their vicinity, calculated to
bo of any interest to our readers. ' We do
not ask them to put their communi-
cations in shape for publication, but to
givo us facts, and wo will attend to putting
them into proper form. To tho person en-
gaging to do this, wo will furnish stamped
envelopes, having on them our printed ad-dro-

so that they will be at no expense for
postage, and have but little troublo. In ad-

dition to this The 'Times will bo mailed to
their address vhku ov change, during the
continuance of tho arrangement. Persons
willing to accept this proposition will pleaso
notify us, and wo will send to ono at each
office, the envolopes, and depend on thein
for "locals" from thoir vieiuity.

Good Clothes don't mako tho man, but
they improve him wonderfully when ho ia
made. Such improvements can bo had of
F. Mortimer.

ljc mcs, New Bloomftclir, )a.
(tfver Done. Wo frequently sco com-

plaints of officers neglecting their duty,
but in tho return of tho Burgess and Coun-
cil of this borough, by Constable Mehairy
for the condition of the streets, wo havo an
instance of an official over doing his duty.
Tho ono place paiticularly complained of,
had already been ordered fixed by the put-
ting in of a culvert. The materials for tho
purposo arc already on tho ground, and but
for the sudden and unexpected early cold
would havo been completed this fall. Aa
it is, a temporary arrangement had been
made to conduct away tho water, so that
the place is in better condition than it has
been for years.

Tho condition of tho streets and walks
in our borough is such that our town will
favorably compare with any in the State,
and had the constable ever travelled much
ho would havo known that our citizens
have 110 reason to feel ashamed of their bor-

ough.
As he acknowledges that ho has not seen

tho place complained of for several weeks,
it looks as though tho return was either
made to gratify some other person, or for
some spite ho may have against the bor-

ough authorities. Under tho circumstan-
ces the return is inexcusable.

Jln Demand. Lewis Potter, Esq. of this
borough was appointed, a few days ago,
Agent of the .Etna Fire Insurance Co., of
Hartford, Conn., by T. Kirk AVhito, Esq.,
Special Agent. Tho iEtna is ono of tho
oldest companies in tho United States, and
the losses paid in fifty years has amounted
to almost thirty-si- x millions of dollars.
"By their fruits ye know them." It is one
of the most absurd things upon earth to
neglect tho means of providing a remedy
against the overwhelming consequences of
fire, when such a remedy is attainable
without the slightest difficulty. 1 lavo your
property at all times insured. Always ask
Mr. Potter for a policy in tho old Etna.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Tho January term of Court convened on
Monday noon; Judgo Graham and Asso-ciat- o

Judges Baker and Stroup on tho
bench.

Common Pleas.
David J. Mourer's use vs. Richard Ma-ge- e,

et. al. Feigned issuo. Continued.
Adam Castetter vs. Jeremiah O'Neil, et

al. Action to recover money paid by pill',
to deft., on tho purchase of a farm, and
which ho afterward declined to take. Ver-
dict for defendant.

Sarah Lontz vs. Morgan Hoover. This
was an action of Replevin brought by tho
plff., for two mules traded off by pllf's. sou
to tho deft., for an old buggy and $100 00.
Verdict for pllf. for $375.

WTilsou McAfoo vs. Jacob Shearer. This
was an action of general indebitatus

founded on different accounts, run-
ning through a number of years. Verdict
for plff. for $188 55.

Tho. B. Thompson vs. Rob't. P. Coch-
ran and C. A. Brandt, An action of debt
founded upon a promissory note given in
payment for a horso purchased at public
sale of plff Deft, alleged that ho did not
receive consideration for said note. Tho
horso being unsound. Verdict for plfl'.
for $188 18.

Craig & Blanchard vs. J. L. Kline, et al.
There were two different actions in which
tho pllf's. (who are a lumber firm in Phila-
delphia,) replevied a lot of logs in tho pos-
session of tho def'ts. Dcf'ts. gave prop-- "

erty bond and retained tho logs in dispute
These logs wero started by tho pill 's, in
tho spring of 1808, on tho West Branch of
tho Susquehanna River to be lloatcd to their
mills on Swan Creek, in Maryland. The
logs were lloated loosely, not being rafted
together, part of them about 870 wero
captured by def 'ts., whilo thus floating on
the river, and over 1000 of them lodged on
tho islands in tho river, opposito tho Dry
Saw Mill, in this county, belonging to tho
defendants, and others, and wero removed
by tho defendants to their saw mill and
converted into lumber. Tho cases excited
much interest on account of the mavnmioK- -- A

Hon of tho constitutionality of tho Act of
Assembly of 1808, prohibiting tho floating
of logs loosely on said river, and giving au-
thority to persons so inclinod, to tako up
such logs. This question was very ably
discussed by tho learned counsel on both
sides. Tho Judgo charged tho Jury that
tho Act was constitutional and that tho
plaintiffs could not recover tho logs that
woro captured in tho rivor, but that under
tho law and facts, thoir verdict should bo
for tho plaintiffs for tho value of tho logs
found by defendants on the islands, and by
them taken therefrom. Verdict for plain-
tiffs for 1078 48.

Rebecca Phillips' use vs. Abner Vanfos-se- n,

Executor, &e. Summons in debt. Ver-
dict for pllf. of $732 72.

Jacob M. Miller, Executor &c, vs. Jere-
miah Rinehart. Continued.

Mary J. Miller's uso Vs. Jeremiah Rine-
hart. Continued.

James B. Lciby vs. Wm. Cumbler. Con-
tinued.

Quaiiteu Sessions.
Commonwealth vs. Wm. Noble. Charge,

Fornication and Bastardy. Pros. Mahala
Mondinghall. Deft, entered into recogni-
zance for his appearance at next court.

Com. vs. Jonathan Graff. Charge, at-
tempt to commit burglary. Committed to
Jail at tho expense of the county.

Com. vs. Chas E. Kesslor. Charge, lar
ccny. Defendant plead guilty and was sen-
tenced to imprisonment for three months
in the county jail, pay a lino' of 0 cents and
tho costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. John Sheafier. Charge, receiv-
ing stolen goods. Pros. Wm. B. Williams.
Verdict, Not guilty.

Com. vs. Jacob Frownfelter and John
Snyder. Charge Misdemeanor Defend-
ants not arrested. This was a charge
brought against tho Supervisors of Spring
township, for neglect of their official duties!

Com. vs. Tho Burgess and Town Council
of Bloomfield borough. Defendants not
arrested. Tho defendants were returned
by the Constablo of said borough for having
a street in an improper condition.

Tho following Nollo Prosequics were en-

tered by the District Attorney :

Com. vs. Abram Ilostctter. Charge, For-
nication and Bastardy.

Same vs. Frederick Bitting. Charge, As-

sault and Battery.
Same vs. Joseph Roads. Charge, Dis-

turbing Literary Meeting.
Same vs. Samuel Shadier. Charge, Sure-

ty of the Teaco.

Divorces Granted.
Washington E. Long from hiswifo Annio

Long.
Sarah A. Woods from her husband Isaac

T. Woods.

Tho Grand Jury upon tho petition of tho
Directors of tho Poor, and after visiting
tho Poor House, unanimously recommended
tho erection of new buildings. Tho old
building being altogether insufficient for
tho accommodation of tho inmates. The
Court approved of their report.

Hon. Samuel Linn and Col. Simpson were
admitted to practice in tho soveral courts of
this county.

All licenses horetoforo granted at April
Sessions, were, on account of tho change of
time of holding tho April Session, until tho
1st of May, granted at this Session of tho
Court, to take effect from tho 1st of April.

C. J. T. Mclntire, Chas. A. Baructt and
B. F. Junkin, Esqrs., wero appointed a
committee to take chargo of tho Law Libra-
ry, in conformity to tho Act of Assembly.

B. F. Clegg was appointed Court-Cri- er

in lieu of Michael Clouser removed.
Lemuel T. Sutch was appointed Tip-Stav- e,

vieo William Mehairy removed.
Tho last named appointments to tako ef-

fect from this term of Court.

Briefs.
V Mr. Lewis W. Orwan lias been appoin-
ted keeper at the ourity jail.

JTho citizens of Newport complain that
ciuch.cn uiiovcs are 100 pieuty.

An adjourned court will bo held ia this
borough on tho 27th instant.

Killed on tho railroad Four doga at
ewport.

.
The hope of tho ....citizens is,

il.-- l il. M lmat uie rauroaa company will do some
more.

)(Thc mail route between Chambcrsburg
and Bedford, lias been purchased by J;
cob M. Long, a recent resident of New
Ucrmantown.

The secondary school in Newport lias
been discontinued, in consequence of
dissatisfaction with tho teacher.

It is now illegal to kill grjuircls rabbits
partridges or wild turkeys.

Newport is determined to havo a lock-
up, and each man in tho borough has ap-
pointed hiniHolf a committee to select a
good location. v

X, S. II. Galbraitb. E,j. m been nppoin- -
ieu county surveyor 111 place of Al. 5.
Holman resigned. This is ertmiily aii
excellent appointment.

y I he new and pleasant toned bell
rilaced in flin yL mV 1'iutdU

dist church, is from tlio eelebratod Buck-
eye Foundry, of Van Duzen & Tift,
whoso advertisement will bo found in
another column.

For The Bloomfield Times.
The Bloomfield Fur Company.

New Bloomtiold, Pa
January 4th, 1S70.

Mr. Editor Having seen In your paper several
notices of the Bloomlleld Fur Company, it may not
be amiss for 1110, an humble member of that Com-
pany, to state the object of our confederation, and
the rules by which we arc novonied. We are regu-
lated by no rules as unchangeable as those of tho
Modes and Persians, except Bule Hid, which one
we are most particular In observing ; and the pun-
ishment most severe. The others are to be enforc-
ed as long as they are mutually pleasing.

The intention of tills Company Is to bring weeji-in- g

and wailing Into the habitations of Itoynard in
the first place, and lastly, though not lea si ly, for
tile sake of that filthy lucre, which draws man into
most of enterprises. The Skin and theKealn being
the trophies of tho chase. We acknowledge nu
leader but headlong ami united wet rami) over hills,
through woods and swamps In pursuit of our prey,
sounding the war-cr- of Annihilation, (which as I
cannot spell it, may be heard before the rising of
tho sun, on any hunting-day-, sounding as near like
"Che-hoe,- " as 1 can describe.

As yet we have chosen no banner. We respect-
fully solicit from tlio public any emblems or coat of
arms they can suggest. All will be taken into

except those having tho picture of a
cur. leaning against a tree, barking at

a hole in the rocks. Kuch are ruled out by a unan-
imous vote in private council hold at headquarters
in the Held.

The following rules wero passed in private coun-
cil, but I shall take the liberty of making them
public j '

liule 1st. Kach individual Is to furnish his own
grub, thereby preventing the disagreeableness of
easting wishful eyes on his friends.

Contributions of Bonzino are to be handed
around to those having good swallows.

liule 2d. Thai all porsohs wishing to have aclaim
on the fSUin, are to furnish a cur. The same eur to
have at least three running legs, and to be able to
howl on the trail, around tho woods, or at some-
thing. Age not particular.

liule 3rd. That all persons accompanying a hunt,
are to fully concur in all yarns told by each other,
regarding the chase. And if success does not at-
tend us, he is to state tliat the dogs ran one, hut
some man shot the fox away across t lie country,
anil make it as far as possible, which will cause
people to believe tho curs are valuable and per-
haps induce them to buy at an exorbitant price.

liule Ith. Tho man killing tlio fox returns with
the Scalp. The owner of tho lead dog returns with
the Skin ; the rest return with wet feet and an
empty stomach, which is to servo them right for
not paying dog tax.

It Is requested that all dogs should bo called pet
names, to distinguish them from tho lower species,
such as " Wcnus1' and 'liiggus."

Dividends declared
MM ROD.

Church Notices.
Iu tho Presbyterian Church Prayer Meeting

on 've(iilcs,iay evening, (service as usual next
Sabbath.

In the M. K. Church Prayer Meeting 011 Thurs-
day evening. Preaching next Sabbath, at 10J4
o'clock, a. 111., by liev. AV. Shriber.

In tho Lutheran Church, preaching every eve-
ning during the week.

Mishlcr's Bitters for eulo by F. Moktimek.
New Bloomlleld, Pa.

Couuty Trice Current.
Bloomi'ihm), January 11, 1870.

Flax-See- 00
potatoes 4r, centj.
liulter pound, So
Kggs $1 dozen 25 "
Dried Apples iH pound 6 "
Dried J'eacnes 8 lOcts 1l'caled I'eaciies, lf mi IS etsCherries 5 ,4 (juts; "

1'ilted, IS m) 20 ets "
Blackberries X 4t 10 els' "
Onions V bushel, 75

Corrected Weekly ly OriPith Jon.
Dunca.nno.n, January 10, 1870.

hlte Wheat si ft)
lied Wheat, 1 10

e 75
'

70 OOats, 32 pounds new 40
Ground Alumn Salt jl Hack, 2 60
Dimeburner's Coal, 2 50
Stove Coal S SO
Smith Coal, ;. 25ct.bug.Iron V Cwt 4 6i)
Nails V Keg 4 50

Corrected Weekly hy wm. Knvoh t Sons I

Nuweout, January 10, lH7o.
Flour. F.xtra K 4 75
lied Wheat 1 00O1 00
Kyn 85
"'n 65 (J 80
lats jf( X pounds, 4j

Clover Seed 7 oil Q 7 0U
Timothy Seed, 2 50
Flax Seed I 75
1'olatoes 30 3 30
Cround Alumn Salt,.,,,, ,. 2 75
l.lmcliuiner's Coal, ;. 2 40
Wove Coal 6 50 07 00
1 fa Coal 3 40
Smith Coal 25 ets. ?1 bus.
Cross lies,8;4 feet long 35 U 40 cents .

riiiluilolpliia Trice Current.
Corrected Wi'ci-l.- hj jamwu & Andrews,

No. 123 Mahket Kthket.
whii. wi

l'lULAUKLi'iiiA, January 8, 1870.

l;od heat 1 27 W 1 30
'e 1 mi 1 00

Oils...... 55S57
f.. ov,Vr, "M'l--- , 7 75i8 25
1 iinothy 3 75 4 25
1 lax heed, 2 20 01 2 25
C ountry hard m tt iy
fff 38 40Turkeys 2 u
Butter, solid in Mils.' IS JO

MAnniA&Es.
t8YrAB;VIArF-f- )n ,lie 21st "it- - y Nov. a. f.
inn .

1 V. Kiib. to nflxH Margaret
Juniata township, Perryeimiity

.l'?MA?-"AUiKii-- By the same, on the 28th
inn iv;,;.!1' both

1 f'jwnmn,
Newport.

to Miss Elizabeth

bells, rerBUCKEYE HELL FOUNDRY!

CIIUltCH, Academy, Factory, Farm, Kirn- -

juiu in liens, em., &c., mane ol

P Villi BELL METAL,
(Copper and Tin.) warranted in quality, tone, du-
rability. K.C.. and mutinied with our I'atcnt

UOTATINU HANGINGS. Illustrated
Catalogues scut Free.

VANDVZEX .0 TIFT,
Nosi 103 and 104 E. 2nd St.,

41101ypd CINCINNATI, O.

FOIl SALE.

AN EN'fJlNH o Sixteen Horfo Tower- - Th
Kngine and Boiler is in perfect order, and the

boiler is of sulllcicnt capacity to drive a muchlarger lOngiue. It would bo suitable for a large
tan yard or a saw and grist-mil- The subscriber
oilers it for sale, only because it Is so much larger
than the wants of bis Foundry require.

For further particulars address or apply to
GKOIiGK SNl'Dtfll.

lii Neiv liloomlield, Fa.

BB. McINTlliK Attorney at Daw. and Dls- -

Attorney of I'errv county. Ollice with
C. J. 1'. Mclntire, New Bloomliekl, l'eim'a.

IIOTOGEAPIIS !

Photographs ! Photographs !

JACOli COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

Till, subscriber would resppcl fully call th
of the citizens of tins county to thefact that he is prepared to take l'JIOTOilllA I'1SIn the best style of the art. His long experienceenables him to produce

X'ictuiies wjiicrr caxxot sb ex--

CEI.LKD.
All persons are requested to call at his rooms nd

examine .specimens.

Particular attention given to copying likenesses
of deceased persons, and great care will be taken

to furnish
Good Pictures of Children.

Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOJl COKLE, Artist,
Newport, l'erry Co. 1'a.

Now &tzig-- o limine
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD and NEWPORT !

WIXTER ARRANGEMENT.

T1H subscriber is now running a hack between
ilieldand Newport, leaving Itlooinneldat 0 a in. arriving at Newport in time to connectwith the Hxpress train least.

Keturniiig, leavtis Newport at 2.30 p.m., or onthe arrival of the Mail train West.
Hi- - lie has also opened a MVF.lt Y in th. Stablesbelonging to liinesmitir.s Hotel, where he is pre-pared to furnish horses and buggies at moderate

Vices. AMUS KOBINSON.

Bloomfield Academy!
An English and Classical School

FOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN !

THK WINTKll SliSSION of this InstitutioB
December tith.

Tlie course of stuilv embraces I.atln, Creeklaighsh Branches, Mathematics. Natural Science.&(.. and is designed to furnish a thorough FnglisliFducation, or a complete Preparation for a Colle-giate Course.
Vacations: July and August, and ono week at( hristinas.
Terms: For Boarding, Furnished Boom, Wasi-Ing- ,

tuition in Latin, Creek, Knglish Branches andMathematics, for the scolastic year, except boardin vacations. $200,00.
The Hoarding Department Is at tho institution,under the supervision of Wiliam Grier, Esq., by

whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished: and the pupils will be under the strict creof the Principal. Address

T. A. 8N1VKLV, A. B., Principal,
or William Gkiek,

Sltf New Blooinficld, Perry county, r..
B . M. Eli Y,

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in

ontice
AND

MEDICINES,
OJiomiosxls,

CONCENTRATED REMEDIES,
ESSENTIAL OILS,

Patent Medicines,
PURE WINES

AND
LIQUORS,

For Medicinal and Sacramental Purpoiee.

A Splendid Assortment of

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

13 11 U S II E S ,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
Always on hand, which will be gold at low prlci ,

tW Orders from Physicians prompt ;
attended to with great cure.

DBf IvTi BBY,
Newport, Periy County; Penn'a.


